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One layman·s opinion

Era of no-fa ult morality
Every now and then something
new makes its appearance in the
mass media almost as suddenly as
a comet or new star appea ring in
th e sky. " o-fault insurance" is
one of those new ideas. Several
state legislatures have passed laws
that say, in effect, th at it d ocs no t
matter who is to blam e in an automobile accident - the important
Dr. Grant
thing is for the i nsurance co.mpany
to pay fair damages to the inju red
parties. It is proposed as a way to avoid long delays in
court battles, and expensive court cost. Th ere are
many types of no-fault insurance proposa ls, va ryi ng
from weak to strong and real to counterfeit, and their
merits will be debated in legislatures for many yea rs
to come. But the basic idea is to ignore the fault of
the parties involved in an accident, at least in so far
as insurance company payments are concern ed.
I can see many advantages in the idea of no-fault
insurance, but I have begun to worry about a society
that seems to have developed a kind of " no-fa ult
morality." I was impressed recently by an article in
The Rotarian by Dr. Karl Menninger, co-founder of
the Topeka , Kansas, clinic that bears his nam e. He
asks the provocative question, " What ever beca me
of sin?" His article, and his recent book by the sa me
name will undoubtedly bring down upon him th e
wrath of most modernists who have built up an elaborate system of pooh-poohing the concept of si n and
individual responsibility. Our modern system of nofault morality started with the half-truth that environment and society are responsible for man's wrongdoings (e.g., "slums breed crime, prisons produce
hardened crimina ls, and b roken homes produce juvenile delinquents, etc."). In an era of rugged individual ism without compassion, we certai nly needed to learn
some lessons about th e responsibility of environment
and society.
However, a funny th ing happened on the way to
social sophistication. Sin got lost in the shuffle. Th e
sins of society, environment, or the group have become no sins at all. Drunkenness has almost become a
respectable sickness. Teen-age vandalism is no longer
sin, it is a "symptom of social ills." Wiretapping (and
the erasing of taped evidence) are not sin; they are
" defensible actions in the context of a different time
frame."
Isn't it amazing what an elaborate system we have
developed for helping people shift the blame for
wrongdoin g from themselves to others? Wa r, wh eth er
hot or cold, is probably the outst;mding exa mple of
our new no-fault morality. War permits th e individual
to lie, steal, or murder, and let society take th e blame.
In calling for a return to the reality of individual sin,
Dr. Menninger tells an apt modern parabl e. A doze n
people are in a lifeboat and one di scovers a leak.
Would we hold him blameless if he let the boat ink
because he did not cause the leak? Even in group
situations, and in our modern complex world, there
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remains a strong degree of pe rsonal responsibility
for individual action or inaction.
It 1s a good day to work at the job of closing the
morality gap between society and the individual. Daniel R Grant, Pre~ident, Ouachita Baptist University
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The editor's page _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _

Representation in Baptist life
Who does a church m ember
represent in a business meeting?
Who does a messenger speak for
in a convention? Who does a board
member stand for when policies
are made relating to a Baptist o rganization 7
The answer is obvious. In Baptist work, on all levels, one o nly
represents himself as he is led by
the Holy Spirit. Yet , this concept
Editor Sneed
is very difficult for some of our best
informed people to understand .
There are two closely related reasons why w e,
as Baptists, do not have representative or delegated
authority. These are based upon our polity and our
belief in the individual priesthood of the believer.
Our polity, or organizational structure, requires
that no organization or authoritarian person intervene
in the affairs of a local church . By the same to ken,
the association, the State Convention, and the South ern Baptist Convention, all function as completely
independent organizations.
The local church is the most im portant element
in Baptist life. If the principle of independence and
separation of bodies (associations and conventions)
should be broken, the freedom of the local congregation would immediately be jeopardized.
The SBC as it meets in June will be composed of
messengers, not delegates, from our member churches. The fact that we do not have del egates means that
no instructions will be given the people elected by
local member churches. Each messenger will be totally
free to vote as he feels the Holy Spirit is directing him.
Because of this principle of sepa ration, board
members are elected directly by the Convention
rather than by associations or churches. For the sam e
reason, board members wou ld not attempt to express

the conse nsus o f o pinio n, altho ugh, t hey will, on most
issues, respond sim ilarl y to m ost of o ur Baptu;t people.
It sho uld be emphasized, how ever, that although
each o rganizatio n 1s in depe ndent, each is also interdependent. This interd ependence is vital for both
mission effo rt s. f ew, indeed, are the churches which
could compl etely maintain even one home or foreign
missio nary. No ne could provide for missiona ries
aro und the world. Through our united efforts we are
able to provide for a vari ety of ministries at home and
abroad .
Just how important is our democratic form of
gove rnm ent ? This question is closely related to o ur
belief in a volunteer membership with equal privilege.
It would not be an overstatement to say it is just as
important as the w o rth of th e individual.
All of God's dealings with man grows out of the
infinite worth of human personality. Jesus illustrated
this principle in a reply to his critics, "The sabbath
w as made for man, and not man for the sabbath."
(Mark 2:27.) Thus, man, not the day, was of greatest
importance. The idea of inexorable value of the individual takes priority in all th e Scriptures. So important
is man that God sent " his only begotten son" to redeem him. Thus, the o rganization must always operate so that each man has his God-given freedom. Only
a democracy can do this.
Further, the principle of individual priesthood
of the believer and democracy explains our resistance
to ecclesiastical authority. For individually, or corporately, we are answerable to none but God. This
truth is emphasized in Romans 14:12 as the apostle
declares "So then every one of us shall give account
of himself to God."
Our democracy makes it essential that each believer informs himself on any issue on which he is to
vote. Above all, he should seek the guidance of the
Holy ,Spirit in making his decision.

Guest editorial

Who should moderatel
Once again the question has been rai sed about
who should moderate at a busi ness meeting in a Baptist church.
By Baptist tradition and custom the pastor should
be the moderator or presiding officer at church business meetings. This means what is sometimes called
" the monthly business meeting," any special ca lled
business sessions, and any business action taken at a
worship service on Sunday morning or Sunday evening, including the voting in of new members.
By vi rtue of his office as pastor, which m ea ns
"shepherd" he shou ld preside. He is also bishop of
the church, which means "overseer" o r "superviso r."
Although there is not any Scripture reference stating
specifical ly that the pastor shou ld preside at a church
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in fact, such meetings are not
business meeting
even ment ioned by this title in the ew Testament it would seem logical from the scriptural titles that
this should ordinarily be one of his responsibilities.
Of course, the pastor may ask someone else to
preside in his place if he wishes to do so. He may wish
on occasion for someone else to preside in his place
because a matter to be voted on may concern him
personall y, such as an increase in salary. (Probably
there should be more occasions in most Baptist
churches when the church is voting on this subject
in particular.)
He may occasio nally ask someone else to preside
(Continued on page 4)
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I must say it!

Baptists and how to know them
It is very difficult for many of
our neighbors to understand Baptists and how they operate. Only
a very foolish person would presume to answer this completely,
but some explanations may be helpful to our people as we ll as others.
The following questions wi ll introduce the series of articles w hich
will deal with these peculiali ties
Dr A~hcraft
of the good people ca lled Baptists.
Why are ou r representatives to
genNal meetings ca lled messengers instead of delegates? Why do al l the members of the church vote
in the monthly business meeting of the church? Who
gets elected to the Executive Board of th e co nvention
and why? Who do board members rotate off after a
certain number of terms? How did democracy originate in Baptist churches? Where doe the doctrine o f
autonomy come from? Why doesn't the association
elect its member to the Executive Board? How did
academic freedom come to be? How ca n ce rtain
bodies of Baptists refuse seats to members of ce rtain
churches? Why do all bodies of Baptists claim autonomy?
Why do Baptists act the way they do in hea ted
business meetings? What is the difference in a church,
an association, and a co nvention? What i the rela tionship between them? What is th difference in a

Who should moderate?

convention, society, hierarchy or association? Why
do certain pa tors always rate the larger church es?
Why does th e pastor enjoy th e highest d egree of academic freedom on th e face of the ea rth?
Baptists have proven th ey can build churches,
launch mi ssion programs, operate hospi tab, ca rry
on a vast system of co lleges and seminaries and do
their thing without federa l aid They have the respect
of most o th er 1cligious groups because th ey pay their
way on joint enterprises and cooperate so long as
the matt er of doctrine, au tonomy and certain relationships arc safeguarded. Th ey are a great missionminded p eopl e and try hard c>r to reach people for
Christ than most. Th ey are considered strange by some
standards and narrow by others but th ey continue
on to get out front and stay ou t front. Why?
Th e answer to most of the questions is to be found
in the d octrine of th e priesthood of th e believer and
its attenda nt implica ti ons. Th e followin g series will
seek to present th e doctrine o f pri esthood and relate
it to the strange peopl e ca lled Baptists. Comments
upon any of th ese articles wi ll be appreciated by the
author. "U nto him that loved us, and washed us from
our sins in his own blood, And hath m ade us kings
and priests unto God and his Father; to him be glory
and dominion for ever and ever. Amen ." Rev. 1 :Sb-6
I must say it! Secret ary

Charl es H. A shcraft, Executive

(From page 3)

because he feelc, that 11 Is imperative that he take sides
in a matter being debated. Incidentally, he sho uld
never take sides and argue the is ucs without relinquishing the gavel.
Often in our churches the pastor asks the chairman of deacons to preside in his place if he feels that
someone else is needed or if he is to be absent. But
he should feel free to cal l upon whomever he may
d esire In most case~ this will probably be th e deacon
chairman . Occasionally in rare cases when tension is
high some outsider - such as a denominational work-

e r or seminary professor - may be asked to preside.
But this is exceptiona l, and the church should probably
vote on whom they wish to a~k in such circumstances.
A few churches have adopted a consti tutio n and
bylaws which specify wh o is to act a~ moderator but
this seems unnecessary and uncalled for in most
churches.
Usually the pastor should be the presiding officer
at church business meetin gs just as in worship serv ices.

- Editor Jack L. Gritz in the Oklahoma "Baptist Messenger"

News aboul missionaries _______________________ _
Mr.

and

Mrs.

Sam

G.

Turner,

missionaries to Kenya, ha ve arrived in
the States for furlough (address:
Arkansas Baptist Convention, Box 550,
Littl Rock, Ark. 72203.) He is a native of
Van Bu ren, Ark. he, the former Bonnie
Sherman, was born in Conneaut, Ohio,
and grew up near Albion, Pa. Before
they were appointed by the Foreign
Mission Board in 1970, he was pastor of
Union Church, Orrick, Mo.
Mr.

and

Mrs.

Charles

E.

Purtle,

missionaries to the Dominican Republic,
have begun orientation and may be
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addressed at Box 535, Pine Mountain,
Ga. 31822. He is a native of Prescott,
Ark., and his wife, the former Jane
Alton, is from Abilene, Tex. Before th ey
were appointed by the Foreign Mission
Board in 1973, he was graduated from
Southwestern Seminary, Ft. Worth, Tex.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert A. Nichols,

mi ss iona ri"es to Paraguay, ha ve
completed furlough and returned to the
fi eld (address: Casilla 1194, Asuncion,
Paraguay). Both from Arkansas, he is a
native of Mountain View; she is the
former Deane Marshall of Cabot. Before
they were appointed by the Foreign

Mission Board in 1958, he was pastor of
Baugh Chapel Church, Austin, Ark.
Dr. and Mrs.

J. Frederick Spann,

missionaries to Brazil, have completed
furlough and returned to the field
(address: Caixa 221 , 50000 Recife,
Pernambuco, Brazil.) He is a native of
Levy, Ark. Hi wife, th e former Bettye
Brawner, wa born in Colt and lived in
Wynne, Ark ., and Greenfield, Calif.
Before they were appointed by the
Foreign Mi;,sion Board in 1962, he had
done music and educa tion work for
chu rches in M exico, Mo., 'Vlansfield,
Tex., and Arkansas.
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______ Arkansas all over
Three Arkansans get
degrees from Baylor

,

Three Arkansans were among the 328
candidates granted degrees by Baylor
University at the end of th e fall sem ester.
o public graduation exercises were
held for the fall graduates.
Receiving the M.A. degree 'in
sociology was Carol Helen Quick,
daughter of Randolph Qui ck of
Arkadelphia. Charles Mallory was
granted the Ph . D . degree in perso nality
psychology. He is the son of Mrs. D . C.
Rhoads of Little Rock. Lyndia A. Giles,
daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Moncrief
o f Prescott, received the B. S. Ed . degree.
H er major field wa s secondary
education.

Gets seminary degree
LOUISVILLE, Ky.
athan Porter,
the new pastor of
Arkadclphi a's First
Baptist Church, received the doctor of
ministry degree during winter commencement Dec. 21
at The Southern
Seminary, Louisville,
Ky. Prior to joining
Dr. Porter
the Arkadelphia
church Porter served as associate director for the Home Mission Board's
evangelism d·ivision and, until 1968,
as associate secretary for missionary
per onnel at the Atlanta-based board.
O ther graduates of Southern Seminary
were Ii ted previously in the Newsmagazine.

Through the years

Dr. J. E. Lambdin
By Ralph W. Davis
Third in a series
As I think of my
ex p e ri e nce s
" through the years"
I thank God for Dr.
J. E. Lambdin, secretary of the Church
Trai ning Department o f the Sunday
School Board, who
gave 35 yea rs of sacrificial devotion to
the promotion of
Davis
Training Union
work. In 1925 he became field secretary
for the B. Y. P. U. Department. With
the death of L. P. Leavell in 1929, Dr.
Lambdin succeeded him as secretary
and editor and remained in this office
until his retirement in January, 1960.
He died 24 days lat er on Jan. 24 and I
attended his funeral on Jan. 26, 1960.
Wherever " Mr. Jerry" went, Mrs.
Lambdin was by his side conducting
conferences for Junior and Intermediate
leaders. I have been in scores of meetings and conferences with the Lambdins
in Arkansas and in about a dozen other
stat es.
When Dr. Lambdin heard that I had
been elected to this work, he wrote me
a letter dat ed Dec. 15, 1944. In his letter,
which Dr. Philip Harris had framed for
me, Dr. Lambdin gave me three suggestions which I have tried to follow. In
the first place, he stated that pastoral
leadership is absolutely essential. " Do
everything you can to cultivate the pastors."

Revivals _ _ _ __
First Church, Barling Jan. 14-20;
eva ngelist, Rick Ingle, singer, James
Kirkpatrick; 30 professions of faith , fou r
additions
by
letter, 20 publi c
rededicat ions. Pastor is 0. R. Looper.

In the second place, he stated that
the associational Training Union organization is the key to expa nsion.
" Keep a constant contact with your
associational directors.. "
In the third place, he stated that " the
loca l church Training Union directors
must be kept very close to your heart
in all matters of Training Union promotion throughout the state... Do all you
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Jerry W ilcox

Pulaski

can to help them. "
If I could add one other suggestion to
this letter, I would say, "Keep close to
the associational missionaries." I have
found their cooperation to be most
helpful through the years and I appreciate the help they have given in this
work .
A number of years ago Dr. and Mrs.
Lambdin, Ceci l Archer, and Earl Mead
were with me on a tour of orth Arkansas. As I drove over and around the
mountains and curves, Dr . Lambdin
nicknamed me " Jehu" because the
Bible said of Jehu that "he drove
furiously."
And this reminds me while thinking
abou t my driving that one night at a
supper meeting before a conference,
we were talking about people who
were going to the moon. I said that I
would Like to go to the moon. Mrs.
Leslie Wilfong, one of our workers,
said, "If you drive, I'm not going." In
spite of all of these "compliments" on
my d riving, I think I am an exceptionally
good driver.
Next week: Four associates.

We need your help!
The staff of the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine urge ntly needs the
help of each church and individual
who subscribes to our state Baptist
paper. As much as $65 per month
is now being spent to pay for
oostal notices which tell us that a
n ewsmagazine
cannot
be
delivered to the subscriber to
which it is addressed. Much of this
cost is the result of incomplete or
incorrect addresses, and could be
eliminated with the help of those
who send names from the
churches or individuals
subscribing for themselves. Send
precise addresses! Do not give
simply the city (even for very small
towns) but always give route and
box number; post office box
number; or apartment number,
plus zip code. In short, send a
detailed, complete address.
We want to use wisely the
money provided for the Lord's
work, but we need your help.
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Mrs. Robert Fling

Amanda Tinkle

York Williams

State Evangelism Conf ere nee meets in Little Rock
Immanuel Church, Little Rock, was
the scene of the 1974 Evangelism
Conference . The meeting was
characterized by outstanding Bible
teaching and preaching.
Much of the tone of the endeavor was
set by Wayne Ward, professor of
Christian Theology, Southern Seminary,
Louisville, Ky. In his excellent treatment
of selected Scriptures he dealt with
various aspects of the " Lo rdship of
Christ."
In three of his teaching sessions, Dr.
Ward dealt with the paraclete sayings of
Jesus which are recorded in Jo hn's
Gospel. He e mphasized that the word
"paraclete" mea ns one along the side.
Hence, the Holy Spirit is li ke Jesus, one

who will go along beside every Christian
in every activity.
" Now that Jesus is exalted to his place
at the right hand of God, he can be with
all of us all the time through the
presence of the Holy Spirit. Flesh and
blood can be bound but the Holy Spirit
can not be confined."
Ward told those in attendance that
Jesus is the Lord of life and death. So we
need to let him be the Lord of all." inetent hs of Americans are spending
everyth ing on that which is not real. The
real things of life are those which will
never pass away."
Ward told the audience that the
second of the pa raclete state m en ts
bega n with Jesus' decla ratio n that h e

Arkansans came from every area of th e state to t h e m eeting at Immanuel Church.
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wou ld not leave h is followers as
orphans. "There were some things that
Jesus could not say while he was with
the m in the flesh. Hi s followers simply
were not spi ritua lly matu re e nough to
receive these."
Ward emphasized th e oneness of the
Trinity. He said if we envision the Father,
the Son, a nd the Holy Spirit as isolated
from each o ther that we e rr. " We, as
Christians today, go through the Ho ly
Spi rit to the Son, a nd the Son goes to the
Fa th er. Anything which does not
mag nify Jesus is not of God ."
Ward said that man d oes not convert a
single soul. " This," he said, "is the work
of the Holy Spirit."
The Bible teac her stressed that true
Jesse Reed, State Eva ngelism Secretary,
presided.
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rea lit crntcd an Jesus Christ. " The
d ~pcra t ne d of the hour is for people
10
k now the reality which
omes
through Jesu ," he said.
I le pointed out that the continuing
wor~ o f the Hol pint is to deal with all
m,ink1nd, both saved and lost. Th plrit
\\ orks with the lost In that he convicts,
dtagno cs and cures sin. Ward said that
funcuon of th Hol pint is to magnify
)1',u Jr su said " He shall glorify me."
" The word ' glorify,' Ward said, " means
10 make ~nown the innermo t being."
' Thu\, thr Holy pirit makes known
what Je,us I like. Jesus was the totality of
the Godhead, bodil . The Holy Spirit is
th link by whi h this is made known to
us toda "
In another teaching session Ward
dealt with th Lordship of Christ over
ouI b ody " Everything i good," he said,
" pro ided w e u e it right. Many things,
ho\ ever, hav been perverted in ou r
contemporary society."
He, al o, dealt with the Lordship of
hri,t over our tongue. In this teaching
e~ ,on Dr. Ward pre ented the
necc . it) of controlling one's tongue.
" The truly wise man," he stressed, "is
one \ ho can u e his speech correctly.
Wisdom in God's economy is not
obtai ned from books. It is that which is
Ii, ed out "
Ow en Cooper, president of the
outhern Baptist Convention, addressed
the Conference on two occasions. In his
hr~t message he poke on "Christians as
LI\ mg Letters."
" Ever letter has certain things in
co mmon," Cooper said. " It must have a
ender, it has a cost, it must be
deli ered, and it has a recipient."
ooper told th e audience that our
ender i Jesus Christ. " Once again," he
sai d, " we must get under the
re pon ibility of proclaiming our
mes age This living letter has many
size , hape , and colors. But when we
all carr) our re ponsibility we can
accomplish what our Master would have
us to do."
" To get the message delivered," he
aid, " there must be organization. W e,
a outhern Baptists, have the structure
fo r doing the work. Sometimes we are
confused about the SBC, for in reality it
l ju t the long arm of the church, doing
what a single church can't do by itself."
CoQper st ressed the total involvement
of both pastors and laymen. "There are
many laymen," he observed, "that could
be used after retirement. There are
others who could become more
effective witnesses in their daily
activities."
President Cooper, a layman from
Yazoo City, Miss., said that many
churches should free their pastors to go
to home or foreign mission fields for
se eral weeks each year. Cooper sa id
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SBC President Owen Coop er, a layman from M ississippi, was a featured speaker.

" We need to set o ur preachers fr ee so
they can go to sp ecial people in special
places."
He concluded his message by
emphasizi ng that there is a personal cost
in everything that we d o. " Southern
Baptists," he said, " are no longer a poo r
people. We can do an ythin g we real ly
wish to accompl ish."
In his second messa ge President
Cooper stressed that there was no good
reason for Southern Baptists not
reaching people for Christ. He told the
audience that we needed to continue
the things that we are doing which are
succeedi ng, but we need to multiply our
effo rts. Cooper said "We need to utilize
those that are scattered abroad. Thirtythousand families will move this year.
We need to utilize these families to
spread the gospel.
Barry St. Clair, Associate Director of
Evangelism in Charge of Youth for the
Home Mission Board of the Southern
Baptist Convention, spoke on " Jesus, the
Revolutionary." He gave a strategy for
reaching young people. He told the
audience that we must see our young
people, reach out to them, touch them,
give definite instructi ons to them,
cha ll enge th em, have reach-out
families, and provide disciple training.
" Vast crowds ca me to hear Jesus
preach," he said. " But these people
came because these other things had
been don e. We can reach our young
people if we will follow a strategy."
Miss Amanda Tinkle, missionary
emeritus to Nigeria, gave much of her
personal experience in serving abroad.
In her stirring testimony she told of

many oppo rtunities which were hers
beca use of the love she displayed as a
medical missio nary.
" The rece nt Nigerian crusades were a
tremendous success." She told of one
revival in wh ich over 1,000 w ere saved.
" I had to say 'Thank you, Lord,' " M iss
Tinkl e said, "because a few years back
such a revival would have been an
impossibility."
Ernest M osley, Supervisor of Church
M inistries, of the Church Adm inistration
D e partm e nt , So uth e rn
Baptist
Convention, Nashville, Tenn., spoke on
" Real -Life Renew al." " When I came to
the Sunday School Board in the late
1960's," he sa id, " w e w ere caught up in
pess imism. God, howeve r, has called us
to jo y. He doesn't want us to be
pessimistic. We, as So uthern Baptists,
have a half-millio n men who have been
orda ined as deacons. When these men
are harnessed for ministry great things
will happen."
In his excellent discussion Mosley
discussed methods of training deacons
to make them the real spiritual leaders
of a church. " There must be training for
the deacons," he said, "who are doing
this spiritual work. When men are
involved in spiritual matters they will
demand training . It is high time that we
talk over the spiritual needs of our
church with deacons and involve them
in the real work of the church."
Dr. Kenneth Threet, pastor, First
Church, Mountain Home, discussed
" Prospecting for Prospects." In his
excellent discu ssion Threet outlined
methods by which a survey could be
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taken, p rospects could be tabulated, and
the respon sibilit y assigned to defini te
Sunday School classes.
,
Threet gave some d efinit e results
which came from keeping up with the
prospects and making a survey. He said
" I can't say that I have the system . Every
situation is different. We, however,
spend a lot of money on stamps that we
had just as well k eep at home. Card s and
letters are only effective with very young
children. Phone calls bring very little
results except wi th youth and people
above 75 years of age. Th e results of a
man's visit are more effective than those
of a lady's visit." He went on to say that it
requires more work in a stable
community to reach people than it does
in a growing community . " It takes 12
visits over a three-year period to reach
an older couple where as it requires four
visits in a one-year perio d to rea ch a
couple with children."
Th reet concluded by emphasizing the
necessity of systematic plan ning and
hard work . "We need to be encouraged
in this warfare for our Lord," he said.
" We can win the victory when we pray
and work systematically."
The changing face of Arkansas w ith
the development of resort ministri es wa s
discussed by pastors Hilton Lane of
Fairfield Bay, Carroll Fowler of
H orses hoe Bend, and Harry Wigger of
Bella Vista. In their testimo nies these
m en discussed the growth of their wo rk
in these various resort areas. They
emphasized the necessity of ministering
in a day o f change to a people of
change.
Padgett Cope, pastor, Calvary Church,
Little Rock, spoke on " The Ho ur is
Come." In his stirring m essage based on
Joh n 17:1, he sa id that the suprem e hour
had come for Jesus an d the time of
decision has arrived for Arkansas
Baptists. He said that it is an hour of
opportunity, of fa ithf ulness to the
Father, of fellowsh ip with the Father, of
compassion, and of results.
Dr. Cope said " I thank God for o ur
WIN materials, but if we want our
laymen to witness, we, as preachers,
must lead the way. Jesus often gave up
food and sleep so that he could
fe llowship with his Father. W e, as
spiritual leaders, need to pray if we are
to succeed in o ur work."
In discussi ng the compassio n of Jesus,
Cope stressed " Jesus kn ew the reality of
sin. We must have a vision of the lostness
of man. If Arkan sas Baptists are to
succeed we must have compassion for
everyon e."
Cope concluded his message by
challenging Arkansa s Baptists to becom e
involved in reaching the lost. " This is
something," he said, " we can not put
off. W e must start today."
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M rs. Robert Fling, president of the
Woman's Missionary Union o f the
Bapt ist Convention of New York, spoke
o n " Ch ristianity in Shoes." She to ld o f
her own experience in becoming
involved in the use of Lay Eva ngelism
ma ter ials. " These mater ials," she said,
" are extremely valu able beca use it reestablishes prio rities in the minds of all
w ho attend."
She chall enged the con ference to
become in volved in mi nistering to th e
w ho le m an . " This," she said, " w ill
involve w itnessi ng, that is verbalizing
the gospel, as well as do ing m issio n
actio ns. Christians n eed to lea rn to talk
to God, as well as to lea rn to talk to
peopl e abo ut Go d ."
Dick Kin g, Associate, Pre-College
Eva ngelism, D epartment o f Eva ngelism,
Arkansas Ba p tist State Co nventio n,
spo ke o n " Ch rist Cont roll i ng Yo u." H e
gave his own testimony in allowing the
Ho ly Spi rit to ta ke cont rol o f his life. H e
sa id that o ft en thi s d e m a nd ed
confessio n of sin and makin g things
ri ght with o ther people. " Bei ng spirit
filled is far mo re impo rtan t than success
o r the size of a ch urch that a person w ill
serve."
H e discussed th ree kinds o f faith
w h ich people have. I ntelligent faith ,
em o tional fait h, and volit ional fa ith. He
c h all e n ge d th o se w h o were in
attendance to allow the
pmt to
completely con tro l t hei r l ives." As we d o
this," he said, " we w ill be able to reach
o u r youth and adults."
The music under t he d irect io n o f Ervin
Keathley, secretary o f music fo r the State
Conve ntion, stirred the hearts o f those
who w ere present. Am o ng th ose w ho
were fea tured w ere the Music M en of
Arkansas; the I mmanuel Chu rch, Little
Rock, choir; Mrs. Do n Rice; Phil
Whitten ; Jim Ra ymick; Judy Garman;
and Dr. Glenn Burto n.
The Conference concluded with a
dynamic message by president York
William s of
th e
Morri s-Booker
Memorial Coll ege, Dermott. In his
message on " Practicin g What We
Preach," he said "we must move out of
our walls of containment into the real
world to ca rry the gospel to those who
are lost. We have a story to tell ' and God
has not given us the spirit of fear but the
spirit of power; ' so we must go o ut and
proclaim his message."
He co ncluded by saying that all
preachers sho uld p ractice what they
preach. " We must allow Christ to be the
Lord of o ur life. We m ust declare that
death does not end all. There is a
judgem ent and preachers have a
responsibility. Let us all remember that
there w ill be a fel lowship that will meet
him in the air."
The Confe rence was a time of
inspiration and commitment fo r all w ho

were p resent. The m eeting should give
great impetus 10 t h e evangelisttC· fervor
and outreach du ri ng t his yea r.

Wayn e Ward, professor at Southern
Seminary, was th e Bi ble teach er fo r the
five sessio ns of th e conference.

Ervin Keathley, State Music Secretary,
was one of the music leaders for th e
conference.
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Southern accent

When no will is left
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
OF JOl-t N DOE
WHO DlfD \,\ITHOUT \ l [ i\L \i\ Ill
TH l'i O [ DR WN
f OR HIM BY TIil 51 TL
I, JOH
DOC, of hic,1go, illtnob, lwr by do make,
publi,h and drd,1 1t' tlm to br my LJst Will ,rnd Testamrnt.
FIRST ARTICLE
I giv<' rm wifr on ly one-t hird (1 / 3) of my posses,ions,
,ind I gr\C' 111) childrrn th e rem,1in111g two-third, (2/3).
I. I appoint my wile as gu,irdian of 111 child, en, but as a
\afrguard I requ11e that he report to the Probate ourt
<'ach) rar and rendN an .ic ounti ng of how, why and where
,he ,pent the monC'y necessary for thc proper care o f my
childr<'n.
11. A, a fur tlwr ,afegli.11 d, I direct my wife to produce to
the Probat
ourt .i Performance Bo nd to guarantee that
,he cxercl\cs proper Judgment in the handling, inve ting
and spending of the ch ildren'; moncy.
111
, a final safeguard, my children shall have the right
to demand and receivr a complete accounting from their
mother of all her financial actions with their money a oon
a the) reach I gal age
IV Wh n my daugh ter reaches age eighte n (18), she shall
have full rights to withdraw and ,pend her hare of my estate.
Mv son shall have his right as soon as he reaches age twen tyone (21) No one shall have any right to question my chi l dren 's actrom on hov. thev decide to sp nd their hare.
SECOND ARTICLE
hould my wife rem.irry, her ;econd husband , hall b

entitled to onC'-third (1/3) of <>verythrng my wife po,sesses.
I.
hould rny children need ,ornl' of this sh,1re for their
support, th c second husband shall not be• bound to ,pend
,my p.irt of his share' on my children's behalf.
11. The' ,econd hu band ,hall h,1ve sole righ1 to de rde who
is lo get his share, C'Ven I0 lhC' exclusion of my children.
THIRD ARTICLE
hould rny wife pre-deceasc mc or die wh ile any of
rn
hildrc n arc minors, I do not wrsh to c>xercrse rny right
lo nominate> the' guardian of my hrldrcn .
I.
R,Hhcr th.in nominating a guardian of rny prcfNcnce,
I dir t rny relati ws and frie>nds 10 get togc>thcr and select ,1
guardi.in by mutual agreement.
II . In the event that they fail to agrN' on a guardian, I direct
th e Probat e ourt 10 make the> selection. If thc court wishes,
it may appoint a stranger acceptJble to rt.
FOURTH ARTICLE
Under the ex isting ta x laws, th ere are certarn legitimate
avenues open to mc to lower death taxes. Since I prefer to
h,we my money used by politiciam r,llher than for the benefit of my wife and ch ildren, as well as my favorite charitable
institutions, I direct that no effort be made to lower or elirnin<lle taxes.
IN W ITNESS WHER EOF, I have set my hand and sea l to
this, my Last Will and Testamen t, consisting of one (1) typewritt en pag , all this _ _ _ _ day of - - - - - - -

19 _ __

(Seal)
JOHN DOE
Witness : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Announcing Arkan sas' First ...

Leader Training Seminar
10:00 a.m. Thursday, Feb. 14

BAPTIST BUILDING
•

12:00 Noon Friday, Feb. 15

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

Especially For

•

Pastors, Ministers of Education, Church Training Directors, Leader Train ing Directors

Designed to Help Key Leaders -

Seminar Director

•
•
•
•
•

To learn one or more effective processes for discovering persons m their church who
have leadership potential
To learn to enlist these persons into training and other preparation activities
To learn to recognize basic training needs of leaders and potential leaders
To know what training resources Southern Baptist have produced
To learn how to plan and conduct one or more leader training projects

TOTAL COST: $10.00 Includes Registration, Banquet Thursday Night,
Conference Materials, Diploma
Jimmy Crowe
Church Training Dept
Sunday School Board

Send $2.00 Registration Fee To
Church Training Dept., Box 550, Little Rock, Arkansas 72203
January 31, 1974
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At Ste wardship Clinic

Foundatio n

Stewardship testimonies are feature

Film and materials
offered to churches

N. F. Greer, stewardship director for
the Alabama Baptist
State Convention,
will appear three
times on the program of the State
Stewardship Clinic
scheduled for Tuesday, Feb. 26, at Lakeshore Drive Church,
Little Rock. He will
Greer
lead sessions on effective stewardship teaching, effective
stewardship preaching, and effective
stewardship tools.
O ur sister convention in labama is
considerably larger than the Arkansas
Baptist State Conven tion a nd has had
an active, aggressive state-wide stewardship program for many years. Greer
has also been active in stewardship
work on a national level , working with
the Stewardship Commission in various
assignments and wit h other state conventions . His wealth of experience will
be shared in a practical way with Arkansas Baptists who attend the cli nic.
The Stewardship Commission will be
represented by Robert Capra, who

January is " Make Your Will Month"
t h roughout the Southern Bapt!st
Convention . It is a time of special
em phasis - a month when attention is
ca lled to a particular facet of Christian
stewa rdship.
Fo r years Southern Baptists have been
very conscious of stewardship. Our
exte nsive program of evangelism and
m issio ns makes stewardship imperative,
eve n a p art from any doctrinal
consi d erations, and most churches are
p e re n nia lly aware of their own
ste wa rdsh ip needs.
South ern Baptists have not been
equally concerned in years past about
th e stewardship of accumulated
possessions after d ea th by the making of
a Christia n will. Consequently, many
Christi an stewards have di ed intestate
(witho u t a will ), leavi ng their possessions
o fte ntimes to be distributed in
some thi ng othe r than a Christian
ma nne r.
Fortu nately, these concerns are
gaining attention a mong Baptist people,
a nd more and more Baptist famili es are
real izi ng their Christian responsibility
for having a Christian will. January
"Make Your Will Month " is very simply
a n e mphasis to encourage that.
To assist toward that end the Arkansas
Ba ptist Foundation makes available to
the c hurches va rious services and
mate ria ls. Bulletin inserts are offered to
every chu rch without cost. Posters are
provided for the church to use during
the month .
Th e Fo u ndation has several copies of a
16mm color film e ntitled " Watch Out!
Tomorrow is Coming" which can be
us e d to h el p und erstand their
responsibility. The film is provided on a
loan basis to any church requesting its
use. The only cost to the church is the
return postage.
As a fo llow-up to January "Make Your
Will Month " the Foundation will
respond to the request of any church or
family o r individual for counsel about
Christian wills. The church may request
the Foundation to send someone to
speak du ring a worship service or at a
Sunday Sc hool assembl> program or
du ring a Training Union session or on a
Wed nesday evening. Families and
individuals may request a personal visit
in their homes for pr ivate, confidential
counsel.
If you do ·not have a will, contact the
Foundation and let us as ist you. If you
do have a will, encourage others to do
so as a part of their Chri tian stewardship
respo nsi bili ty. -Roy F. Lewis, Acting
Executive Directo r, Arkan as Baptist
Fou nda tion

serves as director of c hu rch a nd institutional fund raisi ng for th e Commission . He wi ll exp19in the Co mmissio n's
highly successfu l and well- kno wn program e ntitl ed " Togeth e r We Build,"
a nd will show how it can be he lpful to
Arkansas Ba pt ist c hurc hes, who contemplate building programs.
Editor Evere tt Sneed will te mporari ly
ste p o ut o f the rol e o f e ditor and, drawing o n his past experience as an associatio nal supe rinte ndent of missions,
will describe th e promotional tec h niq u es he fo und helpful on an asso ciational level.
O ther Arkansans will sha re the ir experiences a nd testimo nies and suggestions based o n the ir o wn successful
experience. These wi ll include Jerry
Wilso n from El Dorado and Delton
Cooper from Almyra.
Ga ry He nson of Augusta wi ll be in
c ha rge of th e music, and host pastor
Je rry Wilcox has rolle d out the c h urch's
red carpe t.
Progra ms are o nly as good as the
personalities who lead . We believe we
have secure d fo r you the very best.
- Roy F. Lewis, Sec re tary, Stewardship-·
Cooperative Pro g ra m De partme nt

Child Care

At the Children's Home
To fi nd what life is like where children roa m,
Come to the Baptist Children's Home.
There's always laughter that's carefree a nd g ay.
In the cottage, on the campus, and in the gym wh e re they play.
They show their love for the care they receive .
Some show it now; some after they leave .
But it's not heaven on earth , so d o n't misu ndersta nd.
They're not always nice, nor d o they obe y each comma nd .
o - sometimes they get ang ry; some times the y figh t.
Sometimes they do mean things simply for spite.
Sometimes they bring houseparents right to the place
Where it seems that it's more than they can possibly face.
Just when you think you're at the end of yo u r rope
You pray another prayer, and then there is hope.
Then little Johnnie, Mary, Tommy, o r Sue
Puts their little arm around you r neck and looks u p at you .
And with words from thei r hearts so sincere a nd true
It's like hearing fro m heave n when t he y say, " I love you ."
Yes - the load sometimes se e ms hard to bea r
When you know yo u have their lives in your care .
To wo rk here you should have a call from above ;
You certainly should have a heart full of love.
Yo u k now you have helped save a life fro m disaster
When yo u see a child accept Go d as his Master.
When with tears in their eyes t hey a nswer Go d 's ca ll,
You then feel your work has been worth it all.
-Maggie Law re nce, Housemothe r,
Baptist C hild re n's Ho me o f North Carolina
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Woman's viewpoint

Who are we to judge?
By Iris O'Neal Bowen

The Ouachita - Southern Advancement Campaign

r...--· ....... ~-~·-·' ~-------c....,.
Pledges equal giving
By Jim E. Tillman, Director

With a goal approved by the State
Convention for the churches of Arkansas tog, e $4,000,000 to Christian Higher
Education, we have pledged through
our churches in excess of $3,000,000.
This is reason to praise the Lord. Add
to this fact that the involvement of
churches continues to increase week by
week. We now have over 600 churches
involved in this ca mpaign.
Churches, like individual faithful
steward , are giving in order to reach
their suggested goals. This is being accomplished in a variety of ways in the
local church. Some are giving through
a planned budget, while oth ers are
receiving special offerings. Many will
receive a special offering on Christia n
Higher Education Day, Feb. 17.
The giving record of the campaign
looks like this :
1971 Receipts
$ 53,639.04
1972 Receipts . . . . . . . 470,353.34
1973 Receipts . . . . . . . 498,996.52
This gives us a monthly average income fo r the Ouachita-Southern Ad vancement Campaign for 1973 o f
$41 ,583.04. We have passed a real mile
post in the campaign, for we have received $1 ,022,988.90 from t he churches.
These figures take on eve n more
meaning as we real ize that we have
more than met the State Conve ntio n
budget this year, exceeded our state
mission goal, and our goal fo r the Ch ild
Care Service.
Improvements are bei ng made o n
both campuses. Programs are bei ng
strengt hened, and t he ca use of Ch rist
is prospering as Arka nsas Baptists work
together.

.---- - - - - --

Isn't It easy to pass
out judgment on
those who incur
your displeasure?
We need th e qualities of a sain t to
keep from doing
this, but it can be
done. Wh en we
were told to "judge
not", we were being
Mrs. Bowen
admonished, "Do
not try to take over
God's punishing for Hirn."
I once heard a w oman read something she had wrirten . She prefaced
the reading by telling us of a friend
who had done her an injustice. What
was written was a call to God to mete
out the punishment she thought was
deserved.
How did she begin her so called
poem?
" Uncreate her, oh , God!" she began!
- and the whole thing was so full of
spite and hatred that I shivered, and I
left with a slight fear for anyone who
got in her bad graces!
But don't we all try to pun ish o thers?
Li ke, " Do you think I'd ask her, after
w hat she has done?"
Or, " She sure didn't sen d me flow ers
whe n I was in the hospital! "
O r how about that worn out phrase
that mu st have come over in Columbus'
mu zzle-loader ... " I can forgive, but I
ca n't forget !"
Wh y, even James and John asked
Christ to use his divi ne power to punish
his adversaries.
Luk e tells us that w hen the time drew
near for Christ to be crucified, " he
steadfastly set his face to go to Jerusalem, and sent messenge rs before his
face: and th ey we nt, and entered into a
village of the Samari tans, to make ready
for him . And they d id not receive him,

Note new place! - - - - --------.

Annual meeting
Arkansas WM U
March 19-20, 1974 - Immanuel Church, Little Rock
Miss ionaries! Missionaries! Missionaries! Plus . . .
Mrs. Robert Fling
New York

January 31, 1974

Miss June Whitlow
Dir. Ed. Div.
WMU, SBC

Dr. Thomas Starkes
Interfaith Witness
Home Mission Board

because his face was as though he
would go to Jerusalem."
When the two disci ples saw this, they
said, " Lord, wilt thou that we command
fire to come down from Heaven and
consume them, as Elias did?"
Then Jesus rebuked them and said,
"Ye know not what manner of spirit
ye are of! ... For the Son of Man is not
come to destroy lives, but to save
them!"
Of course, we don't mean to destroy
anyone, but every unkind word or deed,
each thoughtless act, may help to destroy someone!
Pray that we may lift up, rather than
tear down, "what God hath wrought."

Youth c hoir festivals
sc he duled February 23
Simultaneous festivals will be conducted for senior
high and junior high
Youth Choirs from
Bapti st
chu rches
over the State of Arkansas on Saturday,
Feb. 23.
The "A" Festival,
for senior high
Davis
choirs, will be conducted at Immanuel
Church, 1000 Bishop Street. The " 8"
Festival, for junior high choirs, will be
held at Baring Cross Church, 1223
Parker, orth Little Rock.
Jim Davis will be the festival director
for both groups. Davis is the minister of
music of First Church, Tulsa, Okla.,
where he has had an outstanding record
since goi ng there in 1966. He is in wide
demand as soloist and clinician over ou r
convention. The choirs will be d~lighted
with the way he conducts the sessions,
and the directors will be pleased with
the help they receive as they observe
his methods of obtaining good choral
sound.
Complete registration information
can be found i n the festival brochure
and the 1974 State Music Ministry Handbook. If you have not received your
copies of this information, please write
the State Music Office (P. 0 . Box 550,
Little Rock, 72203) immediately.
Registration deadlin e is Feb. 11 . Deadline dates will be enforced this year. Ervin Keathl ey, Secretary
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Sunday school

One-for-one enrollment plan
T h e w eek o f
March 10 and the
seve n
f ol l ow in g
weeks is a suggested
tim e for a church to
seek to enlarge the
nu mber o f persons
enrolled in Su nday
Sc hool.
The fo llow ing in formation desc ribes
a tried and proved
Hatfie ld
plan for r eac hin g
mo re peo pl e for Bible Stud y and salvatio n and the chu rch .
" On e-for-One" means one new
member enrolled in Sunday chool for
each church -elected Sund ay School
worker .
The One-for-One En rollment Plan is
designed to lea d a church t o increa se
its Sunday School enrollm ent by approximately 10 percent w ithin a period
of eight w eeks. The 10 percen t fi gure is
based o n th e estima te th at the average
Su nday Schoo l has one ch urch -elected
worker for every 10 member enrolled.
Preparation steps
Begin by d iscussi ng th e plan tho roughly in t he Su nday chool coun cil
(or with unday Schoo l lead e rs.) ecure
agreement of the coun ci l b efore proceed ing. Be prepared to suggest school
and departmental goa ls. Fo r example,
an Adult d epartme nt goal would equal
the numbe r of depa rtment work ers,
inclu ding teachers and ou treach leaders
in the classes. Go als for youn ger departments would equal th e number o f department workers, t eachers, and any
ot her church-elect ed workers. Th e
school goal w o uld equ al the department goals, p lus the gene ral officers,
including the pasto r and t he minister
of education .
If the Su nday Scho ol has an outreach
director, he may tak e the lead in this
project. If not, the Sunday School directo r may assu me resP.onsibility. In like
m anner, either departmen t outreach
leaders (if the church has them ) or department directors ma y lead their
respective departments in th e project.
Both sho uld be co mmitted to, and involved in, the proj ect from th e beginning. Th e plans sho uld be prese nted
to ea ch d epar tment, and each should
be led to accept its goal.
If the Sun day School already has a
prospect fil e, be sure that it is u p to date.
If not, use ideas from the boo k People
Search Guide to discover prospects.
Prepare Fo rm 120 for each pr?spect,
usi ng the original as a school file and
giving t he other two copies to t he appropria te d epart ment for assignment.
Pr epar e a l arge cha r t o n whi c h
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d epartment goa ls and a week- by-week
record o f progress can b e posted .
Operating the plan
Schedule w eekly visitatio n but plan
fo r two w eeks of special, all-ou t,
chu rchwi de visita tion. These may be
ca ll ed " Green W eeks," an d wo uld be a
time w hen th e ent ire m em b e r ship
would conce ntrate on visiting all prospects. In an eight-week ca mpa ign, the
last w eek in each of the two months
might be strat egic week s for this specia l
visitatio n . Th e church calenda r shou ld
be clea red of al l but essential activit ies
for th ese tw o w ee ks.
Keep the spiritual nature of this emphasis foremost. Seek a heartfelt commitment from the workers. Motivate
through spiritual c on c ern for the unreached. Do n't let statistical goa ls
dictate metho ds that fail to place this
conce rn at th e heart of the ca m paign .
Preach, teach , and visit to reach persons
for Bibl e study that can cha nge lives.
Be sure to commu nicate with w orkers
and m embers each w eek . Give progress
report , commendations, and ideas that
ca n help them in their efforts. Use eithe r
th<' regular mailout, a special mailin g, or
a handout at the weekly workers'
meeting. If the latt er, plan to mail it to
tho e w o rkers not present.
Some churches may be able to take
p hot og raphs of new members to display
in connection with the progress chart.
Words of Caution
Be careful to pl ace emphasis on th e
prospect or new member. Make him
feel w elcome for his own sa ke, mention
him by name in a prayer of thanksgiving,
and never let him think that he was
sought simpl y to help a d e p artm ent
reach its goal. Keep showing an interest
in him week after week. Assimilate h im
into the life o f the Sunday School and
church.
Don't let the promotional pace
slacken. Keep a note of optimism in
every announcement. Be as enthusiastic
in the eig hth week of th e ca mpaign as
in the first.
Pl an fo r a celebration day. Combine
it with a high attendance day on the
final Sunday of the campaign. Expect
a victory to ce lebrate, and let no lack
of human effort prevent the attainment
of th e goa l.
The cam paign may be short ened to
six weeks - or even four w eeks - if
d esired . Sho rt er ca mpaigns, however,
will ca ll for a more intensi fied effort.
Det ermine, throug h prayerful co nsideration, the tim e and attenti o n
needed for this emphasis, then proceed
accordingly.
·

All th is information is available in a
free lea fl et , avai lable from our office.
Th e lea fl et also inclu des a suggested
form at of a large w all chart which can
be used ro keep th e congregation
posted o n the progr ess of the campaign
w ee k by week. -Lawso n Hatfield, Sunday School directo r

Baptist Men

Meeting will feature
stewardship testimonies
Stewa rdship of giving b an important
aspect of missionary education. Sharing
Christ wit h the wor ld dep ends on
faith ful ness in giving of tithes and
offeri ngs. Fai thfulness in giving through
the Cooperative Program accou nts for a
majo r po rtion of mission support
througho ut the wo rld .
Stewardship testim oni es will be a
feature of th e Bap tist Men's Meeting
scheduled for M arch 15-16. The meeting
is to be held at Calvar y Church, Little
Rock.
Harry Brew er, Jo nesboro, will be
sharing his testimony on faithfulness in
ti thing with those in attendance.
Brew er is a layman and businessman
in Jon esboro. He is a member and
d eacon of Central Church. For the past
seve ral years he has served as
Associational Brotherhood Director.
His testimo ny regarding giving and
t he blessings from being a good steward
of th e possessions God has given him is
int e r esting , i n formational and
inspiratio nal. It w ill be a blessing to
those who hear him.
The p rog ram will include testimonies
related to other mission acti,ities and
sharing Ch ri t.
There ,,., ii I be co nferences for workers
and interested men in e\ en phase of
Brotherhood \\ ork. The conference \\ ill
be led b\ men trained in special area of
work and acti \ ities.
Inspirational m u ic, under the
direction ot Le\, 1--ing, \\ ill be a special
feature o t each e ion . 1--ing is minister
of music at Cah ar\ Church.
Make plan nm, to attend e\ er}
ession of the Bapti t \ \en' 'vleeting. Be
a ble ing - recei\ e a ble sing! -C. H .
Seaton, Director

3 NEW C HURCH BUSES
IN STOCK NOW
CALL

Vernon's Bus Sales - 474 -3755
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Promise of the counselor
By Carl M . Ove rton
uperint<>ndent o f M,~s ,0111,
A shley Count y As\ociar,o n

Th is unit of study
co m es t o a c l o~
with t his lesson . The
to pic for t his unit
has been, " Th e o n
o f Go d A c ti ve
Amo ng Us." Today's
l esson concerns the
pr o m ise of th e
co un selor.
Much mate ria l is
b
eing
written and
O verton
m uch is being made
today of the perso n and work o f the
Hol y pi rit. There is ser ious need fo r
th e majority of o u r chu rch memberhip to u nderstand what the b ibl ica l
teach ings are concernin g t he p ro mi sed
counse lo r. However, it wil l not be possible fo r us 111 the smal l scope of t hi s
lesso n to give trea t m ent to th e many
aspects o f t he doctrine of t he pi rit.
W e shall li m it our st ud y to th e passage
o f today's l esson with some limit ed
reference to ot her passages in Jo hn
14-16.
In the last pa rt of chapt er 13 (v.
31-18), Jesu s had to ld his discipl es he
was leaving them . Th en in answ e r to
their exclamat ions of co nsternation and
questio ns for help and co mfort he said,
" I will not leave you helpl ess o rphans"
(14:16.) (Th e New Testam ent : A Private
Translation in t he Langua ge of the
Peopl e by Charles B. Willi ams. All scri pture quotations are fro m this translation .) Jesus promised to send anothe r
"Helper" - another of the same kind
as he.
The role of the Holy Spirit
Many roles have been assigned to
the Holy Spirit. He is comforte r, advocate, coun selor, instructor, guide,
one who empowers, etc. In our passage
for today he is the one who brings con viction to the world and is the "guide .. .
into th e wh o le truth " (vs. 13) for the
believer.
The counselor in relation to the world
On e has called the role of the Ho ly
Spirit as given here in verses 8-11 that
of prosec uting attorney. The presence
of the Holy Spirit in an individual
Christi an's life is the presence of Christ
in t hat life. While here on eart h, the very
presence of Jesu s was an indictment of
si n. So perfectly did he exemplify the
ho liness of God that man 's sins wer e
glaringly black in his presence. In the
abiding presence of the Spirit of Christ
in the life of the beli ever there is pro-
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duced the same indictmen t of the world
about him. So the Holy pirit's presence
convicts - brings charges agai nst th e
unbelieving world. This is a thre fold
charge :
First, the charge concerns sin . Thi s
in is the fa ilure or refusal to believe in
Christ. The be lieving here is th e expression of trust in Christ by which one
commits himself to his lordship. The
world has fai led t o or refused to commit itself to Jesus.
The second c harge co nce rns righteo usness or " uprightness." The world
has its own standard of what is ri ght
being and doing. Modern day p ermi ssiveness is an example of how the
standards of the wo rld operate. The
direction which they take is always
downwa rd .
The on ly standard of right eo usness
which is acceptab le to God is that set
by Jesus. It is by his life we will be
judged. Since he no lo nger lives o n the
eart h physical ly, th e Ho ly Spirit's co n victio n is relat ed to th e records o f the
gosp el writers about his w o rk and life.
Then th e life of th e individual Christ
who exempli fies the chara cteri stics of
the life of Christ is used by the Hol y
Spi r it to indict the worldliness of th e
unbeliever.
Th e third cha rge is the citing of a
previous co nviction as settin g a precedent. Th e "evil ruler of this world"
(vs. 11) has already been judged and
se nte nce has been passed. There is no
higher court of appeal so no mitigation
of the se nte nce is possible. Those who
persist in th eir refu sa l to commit th em selves to Jesus will share in the same
pun ishme nt for sin.
On th e other hand, this conviction for
si n, righteousness, and judgment may
resu lt in the unbeliever becoming a
believer. Thi s is th e work of the Spirit,
also . Som e who saw and heard Jesus
turned in tru sting faith to him and so
were made righteous. It will be true
today.
The counselor in relation to the believer
The p romised counselor is to be
a guide into th e whole truth. Jesus was
aware that many of the things he had
taught th e disciples w ere not fully understood by them. Then, too, there was
"m uch more" for him to tell them that
The Outlines of the lnternationill Bible lesson for
Christian Teaching, Uniform Series, are copyrighted
by the International Council of Religious Education.
Used by permission.
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they would be- un ab le to grasp. So the
comin g counselo r w.is to be thei r
ins tru cto r in truth . He woul d ta k e the
th ings o f hrbt and revea l them to t he
waitihg disci ples. Un derstandi ng and
insight into th e thin gs o f God are to be
gained through th e instruct ion of t he
Ho ly Spirit.
Th Ho ly Spirit was not to co m o n
hi s own behalf but o n th e be half o f
Jesus. At no time is th e Spirit to u p -stage
Jesus.
On e expression in th e praying o f
many p eopl e is disturbi ng. W e hear,
" Lord, send thy Spirit to be in o u r m id st
in the servi ce. " Th e Spi ri t is not a co mmutor who makes his ap peara nce at o ur,
biddin g. In John 14:16 Jesus says, " And
I will ask the Fc1th er and He will give you
another Helper, to re mai n w ith you to
th e end o f the age; . . . " The id ea here
is that the Spirit takes up his perma n ent
residence in th e heart o f t h e b el ieve r
and wh erever th e believe r is the Sp ir it
is there.
Abiding truths
Th e promise of th e co m ing cou nselor
was made to t he di sc ipl es. He ma de h is
appearance on the Day o f Pen teco st and
has been presen t in th e world si nce that
time residin g in the hea rts of the
believers.
Th e Holy Spirit's work in th e wo rld is
to brin g conviction upon th e u nb elieve r
because of his rejection of Jesus. This
conviction brings one o f two results:
ei ther the judgment of conde m na tion
or th e conviction which brings repentance unto life.
In th e indwellin g of th e Spirit the
believer has an instructor in th e whole
truth of God in Christ.
The Spirit is the am bassador of Christ
and p urposes o nly to exalt Jesus in the
hea rt and li'fe of the beli ever and before
the world .
Clean used church buses

J & M Motors
Hwy. 65, South
Conway, Ark.
329-6634 or 329-5135

Robes and Stoles For Sale
40 maroon, adult sizes
40 stoles (red/ It. green , rev.)
BUY THE ENTIRE LOT
$4.50 per set (robe/ stole)
First Baptist Jacksonville
101 N. Elm. 982- 1519
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Not dead but sleeping

Life and Work
February 3, 1974
Mark 5:22-24, 35-42

By James A. Walker Jr.
firs1 Church, Warren

Death is the enehope. In his anxiety, he turned to o ne
my. hrist Is the viche believed could offer him a last straw.
tor. Strong men,
Obstacles were shoved aside as he ca me
faced with death,
seeking life. It may have been nothing
more than a noble ex periment but credmust have a certain
it him with faith enough to break out
word .
Ultimat
of his shell of traditionalism. Faith dared
hope is discovered
the new.
in Christ who exerThe fear of death ca uses anxiety. We
cised authority over
get uptight over the prospects of death;
death.
refu sing to talk about it. Christ's word
How do we look
to Martha, " I am the resurrection, and
Walker
at death ? The scienthe life" (John 11 :25), eases the anxietist may see it as a
ties o f believers.
part of the natural process. A biologist
Futility (5:35)
in the laboratory, observing life and
Such an affirmation of faith (v. 23b)
death daily, may consider dying one
was enough for Christ. Love and need
more experience.
trained thinker
had enlisted the services of the M aster
will want to know the " why" of death.
(v. 24.) Our Lord was adaptable to min Death is one thing we can't be natural
istry. We don' t know what other plans
about. All men face up to the reality of
Jesus had for the day. A rea l need, an
dying. The attitudes demonstrated by
urgent one, now begged for his at tenJarius and company are common.
tion and he was willing to help. Though
It took Christ, in this first miracle of
he had the authority to rule the world
raising from the dead, to give a Chrishe responded to the pleas of one man.
tian perspective. D eath did not have
But other needs came up. Jesus was
the last word.
delayed by a woman who insisted o n
Anxiety (5:22-24)
his help. Every mom ent was essential
Christ's encounter with Jarius came
to Jarius. Did he wonder why Christ
near the conclusion of his Great Galibothered with others when his daughter
lean Ministry. Miracles had attracted
was dyi ng?
attention. The raising of Jarius' daughter
Too much time couldn' t have elapsed
was the most dramatic.
when Christ stopped to heal th e
Jarius wasn' t the kind of man who
woman. Yet it was too much. Reporters
would usually come to Jesus for help.
bro ught word of the little girl's death.
He had too many ties to risk identity
Finality was in their message; " Thy
with the tr-aveling teacher from azadaughter is dead " (v. 35.)
reth. It was necessa ry for Jarius to forget
Th eir words were loaded with futility.
his personal feelings. As an official of
" Wh y should you bother the Teacher
the synagogue he was prejudiced . Since
any longer" (v. 35 TEV)? The end had
threats had already been made o n Jesus'
come. Nothing else co uld be done. A
life, Jarius couldn't help but raise quesfuture date might give hope but for
tions on the Messiah.
the present, arguing with d eath was
Being a rul er of the synagogue made
useless.
it more difficult. He had to risk his posiThe Lord of Life did not dispute the
tion. He was responsible for the adminfact of death. He did ignore the futility
istration of a very influential instituwhich the messengers propogated.
tion. What would the elders think of
Jarius was encouraged to exercise the
their leader coming to an unauthorized
same faith which brought him in the
person?
first place. " Keep on believing," enJarius came in humility. Begging on
couraged Jesus. Man' s des pair was gohis knees, he asked Christ to do someing to be his opportunity:
thing for his sick daughter.
Without the presence of Christ we
Why did he go to all this trouble? He
sense the fu tility of trying to do anywas anxious. Death was threatening.
thing about death. Eliminate the empty
His twelve-year-old daughter was at
tomb and we become miserable men
the treshold of womanhood. Like any
of us with a sick child, her father was contemplating a more miserable end.
Christ encourages us to " keep on bewilling to go any limit to preserve life.
Most likely, he came to Christ as a lieving," not to give up.
last resort. Friends at the synagogue
had done everything possible. Th e This IHion treatment Is b~ed on the life and Work
Currkulum for Southern Baptist Churches, copyright
physicians had given th eir advice and by The Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist
medicine but said there wasn't much Convention. All rights reserved. Used by permission.
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Frustration (5:36-38)
Back 0111 his original mission, Christ,
Jarius and a small band of believers
went to the scene of frustration. Death
was a confusi ng event aided by professional mourners.
Customs decreed that death be given
full emotional release. Every family
was expected to stress the desolation
and final separation of dea th. Poor families were encouraged to em ploy two
flutists and one wailing woman. Mourning had already started when Christ
ca me to the home where death had
proceeded him.
Cries for the dead started first at the
home and continued at graveside. Paid
mourners begged for a response from
the dead. They tore their hair and garments. Giving full vent to the disappointment of death, they beat themselves.
The professionals w ere further confused by Christ's actions. He inquired
about all the co mmo tion. They laughed
w hen he said the victim wasn't dead but
asleep. This was no occasion for fu n .
Their laughter was mockery. Didn't
everyone know dead was dead and it
was foolish to even entertain the idea
of life? C. B. Will iams translated verse
40, " Then they began to laugh in his
face."
Death is frustration for those who do
not know the authority of Christ. Shallow mocking laughter is the insecure
respon se for those who do not know
the power of God and thus have to
compensate for their anxieties and
futilities.
Victory (5:39-42)
Mourners and grave diggers d idn ' t
have the final word. The Lord of Life
did. " Little girl, I tell you, get up" (v. 41
Williams.)
Since he had already told them she
was only sleeping they expected another unrealistic word. Death was frequently referred to as sleep. But this
time Jesus demonstrated that death
was no more permanent than a nap.
This was the victory of the hour. A
simple procedure was used. Jesus took
her hand and spoke the word. She got
up. She walked. Luke says she had
something to eat.
Christ raised from the dead. Paul
said it. " Death is destroyed; victory is
complete! . . . But thanks be to God
who gives us the victory through our
Lord Jesus Christ" (1 Cor. 1S:54, 47 TEV)!
We believe it.
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Attendance report

Need Secretary

What's behind
the policy

Archv1ew Bapust Church
16100 Arch Street Pike
L11tle Rock, Ar 72209
Ph. 888 1240 or 888· 1305

Entertainment
for Church groups
Puff the magic clown
Magic shows for all ages
$40 plus travel
(50 1) 767 -3202 (Hot Springs)

You Can Benefit from
the Energy Crisis

Bus Them In
Vernon's Bus Sales
New and Used Buses
28th and Kibler Road
Van Buren, Ark.
Phone: (501) 474-3755

NEwBAPTO

urrent policy o f the Arkansa
Bapti t
ew magazine is that
attendanc reports which do not
pc if the date of th Sunday
reported will not be used. This rule
ha b ome necessary because o f
problem with mail delivery .
La t week a group of attendance
report cards con tained two ca rds
from the same church, but for
different
undays. One was
po tmarked seven days before it
was received and the other had
taken barely 24 hours to reach its
destination. The delayed card
ca rried the date of the unday
reported, which made it obvious
what had happened.
However, this is not always the
case. Two cards from the same
church - but different weeks may arrive at the same ti me. If they
are not dated, it can not be
assumed which is for the Sunday
just past. ince many cards are precancell ed or are missed by
ancelling machines, post marks
are not a reliable indica tor.
In order to report accurately
these statistics, it will be necessary
to enforce this policy without
exception.

The Convenient
Disposable Bap c,smal
Robe.

•
•
•
•

OPAQUE
NON REVEALING
FIREPROOF
WATER
REPELLENT

The BAPTOTM rob~
is d esigned to fill "
need for o baptismal
robe that rs attractive
yet economical, lightwe1gh t but opaque
and , of course. easy
to put on and take
off . Lrttlc water is
tracked to the dress
ing room. Wri te for
comnlcte information.

COLLEGIATE CAP & GOWN CO.
Champaign, Ill. 1000 N. Market St.
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MdS0n Valley
Berryville
first
freeman Hr1ghts

Oo~~~~~r,:inss
First
Glendale
Camden, f irs!
Conw.ay, Second
Concord, Finl
Crossett
First

Mt Olive
Des Arc, Finl
El.aine
fl Dorado, Caledonia
fl , Smolh
Fmt
Grand Avenue
Mission
T•mple
Trinity
Windsor Park
Garfield
g~a"~J~i::si
Hampton, First
Hardy, first
Harrison

Eagle Heights
Woodland Heights
Heber Springs, First
Helena, First
Hope, First
Hot Springs
Grand Avenue
Lakeside
Leonard S1rcet
Park Place
Hughes, firSI
Jacksonville, First
Jonesboro
Nettleton
North Main
Lambrook, First
Lexa
Little Rock
Geyer Springs
Life Line
Martindale
Shady Grove
Woodlawn
Magnolia, Central
Melbourne, Belview
Mon1icello
first
Second
Murfreesboro, First
North Little Rock
Calvary
Gravel Ridge
Levy
Park Holl
Runyan
Paragould
Calvary
East Side
First
Pans, First
Pine Bluff
First
Green Meadows
Second
Waison Chapel
Prairie Grove, First
Rogers, First
Russellville
First
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$599 from Little Rock
Mar. 16-23 - Escorted by Mrs. Betty Jo McCommas, Assoc.
Prof. of English, Ouachita Baptist University. Write Today: FSA
Ouachita Tours, O.B.U., Arkadelphia, Ark. 71923
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38
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96
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85
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83
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31
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20
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14
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47
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109
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Twelve suggestions for o bserving
Race Relations Sunday Feb. 10
1. Place thf" day on your church
calendar and make' good preparation for
this important emphasis (If rebruary 10
is not the best unday for your church,
choose another ume.)
2. A few weeks before Race Re lations
S1.;nday, ask some group In the church to
p111-point one particular area of raci al
concern 111 the community . Have this
group get basic, factual information and
make a report to those persons 111 th e
church who would be most responsive
to uch .i challenge. Together, they ca n
come up with plans for action.
3. Use th<' biblical theme, "He w ho
says h<' 1s 111 the light and ha tes his
brother Is in the darkness still," (I Jo hn
2:9 RSV) in sermons, discussion grou ps,
and devotionals.
4. Reque t the church librarian to
display books and resource materials
related to race relations.

The cover

5. Encourage m embers to have some
perso nal co nt act wit h those of ano ther
race eith r in church or at hom e.
G. If you have already establi shed
relati onship w ith adult s and youth of
another ra ce, ei th er within your ow n
church o r within a sister church,
consider jo int projects such as a play, a
musica l program, or a panel discussio n.
This could be presented in your church
o ne unday evening, and in another th e
fo llo win g Sunday. If you have no
rela tionship with a black church, su h a
project would afford an opportunity to
develo p one.
7. Plan a joi nt retreat for black and
w hite pastors and lay persons for Bible
study.
8 . En courage black and white
churches to share a joint mini stry to
those in need even to the point of
paying the salary of a full-time worker.

9 Hold b efort' your people some
positive w<1ys fo r buildi ng a right
relationship w ith those who have racial
or ethnic difference : (1) take the
111itiative in being friendly; (21 learn to
appreciate their history; (3) try to th111k
"brown," or " black," or "yellow," or
" red"; (4) b ecome familiar with their
reli gious trad 111o n; (5) affirm their
perso nal dignity; (6) work to deflate
hostili ty and redu ce prejudice; (7)
promote p er sona l contacts and
conversations; (8) cu ltivate love, work
for justice; (9) b e concerned .ibout their
w elfare - physica l, m ental, social, and
spi ritual; (10) learn from them; (11) seek
to st rength en th ei r ch u rches; (12)
welcome them to your church.
10. Invit e a leader of the black
communit y to speak to a group of your
m embers. While it would be helpful to
have a sermon from a guest p reacher, it
might be a great er blessing to have
someone speak in a more informal
setting w h ere there can be the give and
take of dialogue.
11 . Consid er
th e possibility of
extending the emphasis to a week or a
month. Make long-range plans for a
balanced program o f education, action,
and fellowship in the area of race
relations.
12. Seek God ' s gu idance and strength
to be his reconcil ers, to be "salt " and
" light" in your comm u nity.
Sponsored by the
Christian Life Commission
of the Southern Baptist Convention

